
PAROLES GKEEX AND PAIGE.

/ E. D. Green and John L. I'age, Convictedin 189.» for Killing Hi n ( arson,
of Spartanburg County.

Columbia, April 26..E. D. Gr-e-n and
John L. Paige, two young whit-e men of

Spartanburg county, who were convictedof having: murdered Ben Carson
J while he was lying asleep because of
* the love which Green bore Mrs. Fannie

Carson, wife of Ben Carson, were today
paroled by Governor Blease on conditionof good behavior. Mrs. Fannie
Carson, who engineered the plot by
which her husband was foully put
out of the way, v.*as paroled by former
Governor Ansel.
The crime happened in Spartanburg

county eighteen years ago and was

r said to have been one of the most coldbloodedever perpetrated in South Carolina.Ben Carson, with his wife, Mrs.
Fannie Carson, were living on their
farm in upper Spartanburg county. He
was a young and respected farmer
and his wife was a very attractive
woman. With them boarded E. D.
Green, a young school teacher, and
John L. Paige, another young white

man, lived on the Carson place.
(Story of tiie JIurder.

Green was a young man, with good
manners, and he and Mrs. Carson were

said co have been rcuch in -each othi
er's company. Ben Carson, all unsuspecting,was going about his daily
tasks umindful of the plot which was

hatching in his own house. Mrs. Carsonand young Green, it is alleged, soon

became so enamored of each other
that they began plotting to get rid
of Ben Carson.
Once Mrs. Carson is said to have trir\Aio/\nV>lmchand hut fflilpd- It

UU LU puiouu UV1 wv.« J

k was then that she is alleged to have reisorted to sterner and more certain
k methods.

Consulting with Green and calling in
the aid of Paige, the plot is said to

I liave been hatched. One quiet moonIlight, night as Ben Carson was sleep
ing he was killed. A window had been
left open and it was charged that
Green and Paige silently stole through
the window and into the room where

the sleeping man lay. Carson was

brained and his throat cut with a 'azor
>

B to make assurances doubly certain.
The Three Suspected.

Suspicion at once centered on Mrs.
H Carson, Green "and Paige, and thtey were

arrested and arraigned for the murder
IUI l cuui -omvuvu, i.i*

Carson turned State's evidence, and on

the stand told of the awful plot, of her

love for E. D. Green and outlined the
scheme by which Ben Carson was put
out of the way. The trial took place at

Spartanburg in the fall of 189"), with

Judge Jos. H. Earle presiding and SolicitorSchumpert prosecuting: the

cases. Mrs. Fannie Carson and John L.

Paige wsre found guilty of murder
with recommendation to mercy and
sentenced to life imprisonment in the

State penitentiary. E. D. Green was

found guilty of murder and sentenced
I to be hanged. An appeal in nis case

to the supreme court resulted in a new

trial being ordered and in June, 1897,
with Judge Buchanan presiding and

Solicitor T. S. Sease, now judge, appearingfor the State, Green was found

guilty of murder with recommendation
to mercy and sent to the penitentiary
for life, where his two companions had

already preceded him.
Many Appeals for Clemency.

No similar case had so stirred Spartanburgand the upper part of South
Carolina. No sooner were Mrs. Carsonand the two men in the penitentiarythan efforts were begun to secureclemency for them. Appeals were

made to each governor, but without
avail until Governor Ansel's term.

I when he finally pardoned Mrs. Fannie j
Carson and permitted her to go back j
to Spartanburg.
With Mrs. Carson free, effort to get

Graen and Paige out were renewed.

Finally a petition f*>r Clemency in

Green's case filed with Governor

Blease contained 1,215 signatures, 23

of whom were ladies of Spartanburg
county. Judge Soase, who prosecuted j
Green at his second conviction as solicitor,recommended clemency and

many of the leading citizens of the |
county were on his petition. A strong

petition for clemency in Paige's be-
I "half was also presented, ana n «a»

signed by 40 of the citizens of Spartanburgcounty.
This morning Governor Blease had

Green and Paiga brought fiom the

Penitentiary, where they have been

confined for eighteen years to his office,and the two men were handed
their paroles in the governor's office.

Green's aged father vras present in the

office and he was moved with emotionand gratitude on again beholding
uj.o froQ nun Thp governor told
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H them to go back home and try to redeemthe past and to make good citi

zens.

Green and Paige returned to Spartanburgthis afternoon. Mrs. Fannie
Carson, since her freedom, has b?en

M living on a farm in Spartanburg coun-

CITY EDITOR GETS OFFICE.

Con'rrc^man .Tohnson Will Reeom#
mend 1\ H. Fike for Appoint

ment.

Spartanburg. April 23..Congressman.loseph T. Jolinson announced toda>that he would reeomnvnd Pierre
H. Fike, city editor of the Spartanburg
H<?mid but until recently Mr. Johnson'>secretary, for appointment as

postmaster of Spartsnburg. The annorncenvnt.which was made after
Mr. Johnson, in his law office had listenedpatiently for several hours to the
c'airrs of the active candidates for the
plac?. was as much of a surprise to

Mr. Fik? as to anybody. He had not

sougnt tne nonor. ine posiuon pav s

tliirty-on-e hundred dollars a year.
Mr. Johnson recommended W. R.

Dillingham for appointment to the

postmastership several weeks ago, but
soon afterward charges were made,

against Mr. Dillingham's record by
friends of W. F. Young, assistant post-;
master, a rival candidate for the postmastership.Mr. Dillingham released
Congressman Johnson from his promis,and accordingly Senator Tillmanbefore whom the charges were

laid, decided that an investigation was

not warranted. Mr. Dillingham later

renewed his application for the place.
The controversy has caused much bitterness.which it is hoped "the appointI
ment of Mr. Fike will abate.
He Is a native or L.aurens county,

a graduate of Wofford college, and
was engaged in newspaper work on

the Herald for ten years before beI
coming Mr. Johnson's secretary. He

returned to the Herald only last

Monday.

SUES GAFFXEY LEDGER.

Henry Buice Alleges lie lias Been

Damaged to Extend of $2o,000.

Gaffney, April 23..A complaint was

served today on Ed. H Decamp and
the Limestone Printing Company, of

which Mr. DeCamp is proprietor, servingnotice of an action to be brought
against the printing Company for

$25,000 for lihel. The suit is being
filed by Henry Buice and alleges in the

complaint: "That on or about the 20th

day of August 1912, the said newspaper
known as the Gaffney Ledger and the

defendant, Ed. H. DeCamp, its editor

and proprietor, published and circulatedin paper the folowing libelous

matter about plaintiff:
" 'On the other hand, the very worst

men in Cherokeen county are supportinghim (Blease) to a man. Let us

see if this is true. Henry Buice, one

of the leaders in this county, is a

murderer. He killed a man, shooting
him from ambush, without giving the

" " -1. . .. hiQ
poor ienow a. cucmcc iu u^ivuu mu

life. He has been charged with

blockading and running a blind tiger.
This is the class of men in Cherokee
who are l-eading the Blease forces,
others of them have been charged
with arson and thievery and wife

beating and wife desertion."
The above excerpt is from an editorialwhich appeared in the columns

of the Gaffney Ledger during the

heat of the gubernatorial campaign,
nnvio ortivips .p-veited greatest interest
Jl 11V UA w

in all parts of the State. The plaintiffalleges that the article impeachedhis honesty, integrity and reputationand exposed him to public hatred,contempt, ridicule and obliquy,
and to injure his character, business
and reputation and by reason of that

fact the said plaintiff has been damagedin the sum of $25,000.
The plaintiff is represented by a

Blacksburg lawyer while Mr. Decamp

has retained Butler and Hall of the

local bar and will fight the case to

the finish. \

USED A BICYCIE

Was Determined to Attend the OratoricalContest Exercises in Kock
Hill.

Rock Hill Herald, 25tn.

John Paysinger, of Xewberry, .is a

senior at Wofford college in Spartanburg.
I He has a bicycle. In fact he rod-e to

the college on this wheel.
Yesterday morning he left Spartanlburg, headed for Rock Hill, on this

wheel.
His only other accessories were four

bottles of coca-cola.
% He arrived in Rock Hill last night at

9.30 p. m. He rode on the train from

Yorkvill-e. Oh, no! he was not tired.

He was only that much more anxious

to get to Rock Hill, the nearer he got,

j so he took the train. Yes, he fetched
* 4 In

the Tvneei aiong. aisu ~

Mr. Paysinger is a splendid young

fellow and much liked by his fellowstudents but he does like to ride

his wheel.
I

I
One-fourth of all the cities in the

United States having medical inspectionin public schools are in Massachusetts.
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